TEN X SHOOTING CLUB, INC.
853 R ANSOM R OAD
L ANCASTER , N EW Y ORK 14086
http://www.tenxshootingclub,com

The next general membership meeting is
May 1, 2016 at 7:30 PM
!
Ten X Member have much to be proud of this month. In just the past few weeks, we have
accomplished so many goals and projects. For example:
- Roy Smith and Bill Frears went to the outdoor range and cut down a dead tree that was
leaning towards the power lines.
- Al Hopkins, Roy Smith, and Dale Summers made a topographic (elevation) survey for
the indoor range site plan.
- Matt Giansante got donations of safety supplies from two local businesses for our new
youth marksmanship development program.
- Jim Mills installed a whole building surge suppressor at the indoor range.
- Al Hopkins submitted an application to NYSEG who provided us with a $2,000 grant to
replace the lights at the indoor range with LED lamps and fixtures. The entire project
was completed in one day this past Friday.
- Seventeen members committed to attending the Niagara Frontier and Suburban Pistol
League banquet on April 29 at Kotecki’s Banquet Center in West Seneca. This is
probably more people than any other team in either league!
- Mitch Vogel organized an outdoor range clean up party on April 22. Many members
pitched in to fix what Mother Nature left us this winter.
In sum, a great deal of thanks is owed to many of your fellow members for making Ten X look
great and helping it to grow and remain a leading club in the region.
!
The Western New York Outdoor Pistol League (WNYOPL) has its first match of the
season on May 10 at Niagara County. We are sponsoring a team and need many new shooters.
Please contact Jim Gerstung for more information.
DATE:

HOST:

LOCATION:

05/07/2017

Polaris

at Tonawanda Sportsmens Club

05/14/2017

Clarence

at Ten X

05/21/2017

Niagara C ounty

at Niagara County Sportsmens

Good shooting,

Peter Vasilion
Peter Vasilion, President
(316-6119)

